Side Dishes

Our side dishes are served in half size, deep steam
pans and serve approximately 10 people. All
are freshly prepared and made to order.

Per Tray

Fresh Salad Molds and
Vegetable Platters

Unless Otherwise Noted
Kasha Varnishkes ..............................$22.95
Egg Barley & Mushrooms .................. $22.95
Mashed Potatoes ..............................$22.95
Potato Pudding (Kugel) ..................... $22.95
Sweet Potato Pudding (Kugel) .......... $22.95
Sweet Noodle Pudding (Kugel) ......... $22.95
String Bean Almondene ..................... $22.95
Broccoli Almondene ........................... $22.95
Steamed Fresh Vegetables ............... $22.95

Rice Pilaf ........................................$22.95
Large Potato Pancakes ..................$2.95 ea
Gefilte Fish (large) ..........................$3.95 ea
Stuffed Derma.................................$12.95 lb

Cold Side Dishes & Salads
All salads are made to order with the freshest
ingredients. They are sold by the pound, placed in
bowls and are fully garnished.

Potato Salad ................................................................................................ $5.95 per pound
Cole Slaw .................................................................................................... $5.95 per pound
Macaroni Salad ........................................................................................... $5.95 per pound
Bow tie and Spinach Salad ......................................................................... $7.95 per pound
Dijon Pasta Salad with Tri-Colored Pasta ................................................... $7.95 per pound
Orange Penne Pasta Salad with
Fresh Oranges and Grapes ......................................................................... $7.95 per pound
Chef’s Salad ..............................................................................................$11.95 per person
Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken ........................................................... $10.95 per person
Grilled Chicken Salad ................................................................................$11.95 per person
Cranberry Pineapple Compote .................................................................... $4.95 per pound
Marinated Tomatoes & Spanish Onions ...................................................... $7.95 per pound
Israeli Salad ................................................................................................. $7.95 per pound
Black Bean and Bell Pepper Salad ............................................................. $7.95 per pound

Desserts

Our molds go great with just about
anything. The same could be
said about our vegetable
platters as well.

Chopped Liver Mold with Cocktail Rye ........................................................$16.95 per lb
Egg Salad Mold .......................................................................................... $13.00 per Ib
White Meat Tuna Salad Mold ..................................................................... $14.95 per Ib
Chicken Salad Mold ................................................................................... $14.95 per Ib
Baked Salmon Salad Mold ......................................................................... $25.95 per Ib
Smoked Whitefish Salad Mold ................................................................... $25.95 per Ib
Grilled Vegetables

Vegetable Crudit’e

Small $50.00

Small $50.00

Large $80.00

Large $80.00

Catering

Appetizers
A favorite here at Ruven’s.
All are homemade and prepared when ordered.
Franks-in-Jacket ..............$12.95 per dz.

Mini Egg Rolls ................. $10.95 per dz.

Mini Potato Knishes .........$12.95 per dz.

Mini Stuffed Cabbage ...... $19.95 per dz.

Mini Kasha Knishes .........$12.95 per dz.
Mini Potato Pancakes with Applesauce ................................................$12.95 per dozen
Mini Sweet Potato Pancakes with Apple Butter ....................................$12.95 per dozen
Plattered Rugalach or Cookies .....................$14.95 per pound
Apple Pie .......................................................................$10.95
Cheese Cake..................................................................$20.95
Fresh Fruit Platters .................................................$45 and up

Chicken Fingers with Dipping Sauce ....................................................$16.95 per dozen
Buffalo Wings .......................................................................................$16.95 per dozen
Stuffed Mushrooms ..............................................................................$16.95 per dozen
Swedish Meatballs ...............................................................................$12.95 per dozen

Prices are subject to change without notice

13800 Jog Rd. Delray Beach
(San Marco Shopping Plaza)
Ph. 561-499-9003 • Fax 561-499-0474

Delicatessen Platters

At Ruven’s, we prepare many different type of food platters.
These include meat platters, smoked fish platters, salad platters, sandwich platters
& heros. All meat, sandwich platters, heros, and mini egg twist platters include your
choice of two of our homemade salads. potato salad, cole slaw, macaroni salad,
tomato & onion or Israeli. Also included are freshly baked rye bread, relish tray,
mustard & Russian dressing. Paper goods (napkins and heavyweight plastic plates,
knives, forks, and serving spoons) also are included at no additional cost.

Meat Platters
Our meat platters are prepared with
Hebrew National 1st Cut Meats.
Choose Corned Beef, Turkey,
Pastrami, Roast Beef, Salami,
etc. garnished and beautifully
decorated……$16.95 per person

Sandwich Platters
Our Sandwich Platters offer you your choice of
any sandwich, cut in thirds and tastefully
decorated...........$16.95 per person

Homemade Salad Platter

Wraps

Your choice of any of our delicious homemade salads, Tuna,
chicken, egg, baked salmon, whitefish, chopped liver, and
chopped herring. Accompanied by a vegetable platter and your
choice of bread, serving spoons and paper goods.
$15.95 Per Person
10 Person Minimum

All are made with the freshest ingredients &
prepared too order to insure freshness.
Choose up to four types of our
homemade wraps. We will prepare and
beautifully decorate these wraps on trays.
These come accompanied with your choice
of any two of our freshly made salads. Also
included is a relish tray, condiments and
paper goods.
10 person minimum.........$16.95 per person.
The following is a list of all our wraps. If you would like to know the contents of any
one, please feel free to ask our staff.
Tuna Fish
Chicken Salad
This Lox Rocks
The Deli
Grilled Vegetables

Heartburn Delight
Grilled Chicken
Egg Salad
Shrimp Salad
Turkey

Salami
Chef’s Creation
Waldorf Chicken Salad
Thanksgiving

Smoked Salmon Platter
Hand sliced nova and or belly
accompanied by a vegetable platter,
your choice of cream cheese and your
choice of bagels and bialys. Paper
goods included.
$15.95 Per Person
10 Person Minimum 1

Delicious Egg Twist Sandwich Platter

Choose any deli meat or any of our homemade Salads. Served with your choice of 2 side
salads, relish tray, serving spoons and paper goods.
$15.95 Per Person
10 Person Minimum

Entree’s

Ruven’s offers a wide variety of entree’s for
you to choose from. All are made to order and
prepared with the freshest ingredients. Each
entree in two sizes, half trays and full size trays.

Hungarian Beef Goulash Over Noodles.............$49.95 ½ Tray........ $ 99.95 Full Tray
Potted Meatballs.................................................$49.95 ½ Tray........ $ 99.95 Full Tray
Stuffed Peppers.................................................................................$ 6.95 each

Joes

Sloppy Joe
Choose any 3 of the following: Pastrami,
Turkey Breast, Corned Beef, Roast Beef,
Salami, Cole Slaw, Russian dressing, all
piled high on three layers of special thin
sliced rye bread 8 cuts per Sloppy Joe.
$17.95 per person
Smokey Joe
Nova Scotia Salmon, Cream Cheese, Kippered Salmon Salad, Whitefish Salad Piled
High on Three Layers of Special Thin Sliced Rye 8 cuts per Smokey Joe. You can have
as many cuts per platter. $18.95 per person
Vegetable Joe
Fire Grilled Roasted Red & Yellow Peppers, Summer Squash, Zucchini and Eggplant,
Mesculn Greens and a Honey Dijon dressing all piled high on three layers of special thin
sliced rye bread, then cut in eighths. $14.95 per person

Stuffed Cabbage ...............................................................................$ 6.95 each

Smoked Fish Platter
Hand sliced nova accompanied by a whole
filleted whitefish with baked salmon, and
sable*. Also included is a variety of cream
cheeses, a vegetable platter consisting of
lettuce, sliced tomatoes, Bermuda onions
and cucumbers. Comes with your choice of
bagels and bialys and paper goods.
$20.95 Per Person
10 Person Minimum
*Sable or Sturgeon add $2.00

Sliced Oven Roasted Brisket of Beef................................................$ 19.99 per lb.
Chicken Fricassee with Meatballs......................$49.95 ½ Tray........ $ 99.95 Full Tray
Whole Roast Turkey .........................................................................$ 5.95 per lb.
Carved & Decorated.......................................................................... add $15.00
Apple Roasted Chicken ....................................................................$ 9.95 per 1/2chix
Honey Mustard Chicken....................................................................$ 9.95 per 1/2chix
Herb Roasted Chicken......................................................................$ 9.95 per 1/2chix
Bar-B-Que Chicken...........................................................................$ 9.95 per 1/2chix

Prices are subject to change without notice

Roasted Chicken...............................................................................$ 9.95 per 1/2chix

